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held thai the north did not have abW
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r - What is

opposite political party or not peT-9oni- ly

$n favor with the president,
the appointment is virtually veiled
in local party leaders who ast with-
out the responsibility .and publicity
of ofiice.

Aside from die fact that &uch

cr n . o

modes of appointment are uncon
stitutional and that as matters
btand ii is impossible for the mode to
be changed, since neither presidential
postmaster gensml ctwv )ossUly be-co- ni

acquaiutv vrlth the fitnessjand
character of isuclJ a tufiH pi apgatA--

tecs, there arcTjrraay otlwr obJsctiojErB

to the aystjen vo force 9s- - to th --aprj
polntmerut of . postxnqSfcOt emong
which may be named o most
potent the folia wiflgt ' - "

Samuel Piteher: prescription for InfantaCastria is DrJ
and Gliildrein It contains
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoricl Djops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

L Its cruaranteo Is thirty years use. byIt is Pleusai
otheis. Castoria is the Children's PanaceaMillions of

1. It gives theexecaty9ony ovcr4by hfad pnovided for" the purpose
shadowing iiffluence with the kgisia-jb- y

tive department Ihrs 3s- - ajwajf$
dangerous in a fret (J?ovctnrjicnt. - Ag

it is recognised that the tsaeiar 01
congressman, a the cas may fee, is
the real appointing ogaGLOy, subject
to the president's option td place tfee

exercise of such power in soma party
leader, every candidate fox an ap-
pointment i Gp rnmoh. pressure
hrougbt to bt upon the senatof o
congressman that he iJla.ll conform
his views to the president's pcn
leading questions. Our constituttoD,
framed under ideas prevalent oer
ons hundred yearsj?av the eaecniive
what has heretforr yroeQ nnfkie
weight and itluenoe o the
government. He is io ipct an elec-

tive king, for term of yesws, with
an authority exceeding thaf of any
crowned head in Efltope except the
ezar of all the Ruasias. But thte ad-

ditional influence, not completed by
the constitution, makes hie authori-
ty and influence overwhelming.

2. The system practicall in fore)? 4s
irguiioad to tiie legwsiatiue departs

trtjteelf, whihi9htj6rt4. Hpt be --in
A&pJpd. with thp vrjroat. ilovMii ofikcrs The dcv&opmcn

tlsfi-94r)canosCml- i: oi iadryk
noJbS po4trrrtius-- otk accooat QsUicrvai bo large a number of

subscription tto tile ctttajanign, fund.
The opportunity vlrhiah cortuption
is afforded is great. Le us hope it
is not often usui

Thcec being sofne 61 th cls, and
they are great ones-- , whfln will as-

suredly besjome greater what is the
remedy? There j1f but one. It is the
only one wWch. frsemen have ever
found ffh whih to break the force
of exetatjve tfranny or prevent cor-rnptio- n

in the appointing power.
That is a resume the power them-selve- s

anfl to slecJieir servants at
thebfglot&nu.

Jof Oq. ther any ppsfcyka,l difh-culti- as

as to the manner of election.
The territory around ettch pbstoffie
could he dlviSod off into a precinct

statute with provision for snb--
divJs4os asfl changes by the depart
mens Sh toantiir whih would
guard agtinsi abuse. Each four

hyQat wbiStt a prefidiafit is. elected, a
pQmapterjof ah of these post- -

offiqp recints uould be chosen, ex--

Oojkiy in the satae manner that a con
stable is lec6el in each township
when the governor add other officers
are voted for by the" state at large.
This would not add- perceptibly to
the exrjtjass of eleotins.

Th srpngefit objection against
thelectiqp. ptj postmasters by the
ptfoplo is that it wits not ; provided
for in the cxnBtitttipa. of 1787. But
neither wa& the j)rsiit system of
virtual appqvntment try senators and
representatives providjed for by that
constitutions It is iungus growth
arid dangerous to the health of the
republic; it should hp removed.

A century of expeitence in self-governm-

and tlje spread of education
among the masses Jia,ve been of little
value if they lawt nok brought. proof
of ad iQpttasl fcvnfidence in, the

pajjitf of th jtoplc to select their
it of

roryiKiraji 5t4Vtjnnient must take
tlsit dircaipn. Tlio eontiuued be- -

oflkrts ktcreasikLg. soadily in'numbcr
tand Tjkjc, .by ttitrOnage,. chn only
wpflt m t:&sfifjr and widespread
eojrrqjjtions Truekthfc people. While

uUey semain --finestand intelligent
they are the proper and only safe de-
posit oties-o- f the povqr. f scleeting
their own servants. "

In the cursailmerrt 6f patronage,
whieb is a survival of government
by officials, and the selccionpf post-mastersa- hd

all ohor oBicsrs as far
as possible hj the pecyple, is to be
found the only solution of many of
the difficulties and evils which now
surround us.

IIawnli'14 ConuiloiR
The uewly authorized constitution-a- l

government of the republic of
Hawaii goes into effect on, the 31st
of next December. Its main provis-
ions are as follows--.

Ther will be a !Prdent, eligible
to one term of sixyears only, begin-

ning on D&wnber SI next; no Vice

President a OQhinet o four minis-

ters aa advisory oouno4 of 15 mem-

bers eath
All voters must be born or natur-alidcHi2eHl'i.'-

able to read,
write ,and speaji --fhe English or
KawaiUV langtviR wih fluency,
and must idjure monarchy. Electors
pFSftfcfti m; pt6css property

fwkied epf4,00O r a yearly income
et fiCJP, In fftJa a vacancy in the

. I

presidency, quo & t cabinet Willi

art podhig anY;l;ioH.
ft rk?s us tia that is a wise pro-

vision which prohibits a President
from eerNfcng more than one term,
but whi$h fix.isd the limit of the term
at sis; yeans. Doubtless the experi-C4?- e

of the Unstefl States in this re- -

spuct wus profited by in jfie draw- -

ing up oi tb new, neution, and
bounds set to the possible ambitions
of tuture statcstucu. who uaigfcr

pire too much to 'tho possession of

power, as did Generef Grant in this
eonntrv. If eeems to us. that an
advkory council - . woutk be un-

newssary w'h a ctibinot to assist
i and advise ttir President and that

1 u. ,

lpgpfl,'Ginient t,iinroaeuoi.eTtr.
r

1 PpiOt mi congress voted
.1 thenawnei in urn 10 it-p.-

.

The

eui7es8men urc uecoiiiiui:-
'tnterrat8?C' ,

.ftp Malaria, Liver Trou- -

'

BROWN'S IHOli BITTRRT

and high minded commander and
hundreds of: tboqsands of excellent
troops jwhef fought with splendid
valor. Some of the Qeneraks behaved
with discretion, ifairness and mag
nanimity, they conaucteii war nice t
enlightened oldier and not like
fighters of the Dark Ages hn ported
into the nineteenth century. Pa
triotism doubtless animated many
a bravef northeriij soldier, but they
were not of the claso who now swell
the (xmsion rolls to bursting the
bounty men who f enlisted (or what
t hey could get. g

The Washington Post spoke of the
"affectionate magnanimity of the
victors.' The reply to this by the
Richmond Times Is conclusive:

"Theclairn to magnanimity wan,
perhaps, based upon theocceptancc
by the tlctors of the surrender of the
vanqntihed. Bu we have got to
learn that in the last half of the nine
teenth century It Is considered a
magnanimous act for one armed ioe
to giye! quarter j to his vanquished
enemy,! It is no more than a cus
tomary act of the plainest humanity.
The side i which would make merit
for itself out;; of such an act goes a
long way towards proving itself
barbnrdns.'l (

It reminds the Poet of the reign of
terror in the-sout- h after the war of
the way the "magnanimous victors"
once "subjected:; the people of the
south to a rule of thieving carpet
baggers, voted into place by apopo'
la t ion of ignorant, 6emi-barbaro- us

slaves, and snstdmed in place by the
bayonets of that "affectionate and
magnanimous fttiemy.' Tkat same
'magnanimous yictor' held the peo-

ple of fthe $puth bound down for
vear after year' under this horrid
carnival of rohbery, pillage, and
crime oj all ort$ voijl he baA iftflict.

ted greatefj injury opt? 4heMi
thhdVl ivith alhhs We4

ars not prepared'to apprfclnte or he
thankfijl for any ofJectionate mana
oimity'Jof that sort."

The south is at peace. Has- - been
at peace for nearly thirty year and
during that time has done wonder,
showing itself the greatest marvel- - of
hietory-M- n thatf time recovering to
a great extent from the losses and
wide devastation and ruin of a
gigantic and long continued war,
and taxing the yangnisbed probably
$60,000,000 or tnore to educate the
ignorant slaves freed and made elec
tors. j

The Times draw's this picture. Is1

it not true? . J

"You j paid them .enormous boun-

ties to enlist, and you paid them
Well while they served. The view of
the wa4 which obtained during the
war, can be seen at this day all over
the north." ,our politicians mouth
a great! dealj over the soldiers, but
your population looks upon him (n

the main as a man who was paid to
do what he did.

"This preponderance of meroenap--

ies made all the more honorable the
service of those soldiers of the Union
who volunteered and fought for the
flag. i

" '

: I;

"How differen vas the case, and
is the case still, I here. Our soldiers
fought for lbvej of country alons.
We wer one homogeneous people hs
the tight, and the women and chil
dren and old men at home were just
as much soldiers in spirit and in
mind as the men who stood up m
racks td give! and take fire. In evi
denee of this the 'Confederate soldier
is to lths dajy 4 respected man be
cause he! was a spldier.

"We viewed the war differently at
the timet we yiew it differently still.
and differently we will ever view it
With you it was mainly a matter of
business ami money: with us it was
a sentiment and a devotion to an
everlasting principle."

"Let us have peace," said th most
magnanimous and perhapsthe great
est of northern horn soJdlcrs (Jen.
U. S. Grant Vyilmington Messes
ger. 1 M I 1;

The Election of Postmasters Br the Fn
)!

We have thus )a met an army o
75,000 me& opsofetsjd to oGk fi
leg?lly , In. o uvode mSkg& b

from the! state, jand of thelesser post
masters n the piember of congress
for the district, when these are of the
same political party with the presid-
ent or influential with him. When
these legislative officer are of the

V7n n .
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To the Repnbllcnns r XotfH Caroliun.
The campaign of is upon us,

and promises to be an important
one in many respects and I thmk in
the beginning is the opportune mo-
ment to cpnfer with Republicans on'
the situation. Aside from a deep in-

terest in the success of the Republi-
can party, I feel it a duty incumbent;
upo me, as chairman of the State
committee, to give expression to my
views as to the conduct of tha com-
ing campaign.

There is a revolution going on
throughout the Union among the
voters and the re-acti- is undoubt-
edly in favor of the Republican par-
ty. Why is this sb after ouly one
year of Democratic rule? Not sim-
ply because the people see the very
self evident fact of the incapacity of
the Democratic party to govern this
nation, but because the Republican
party occupies high ground and
stands tor principles that are syno-
nymous with liberty and prosperity.
It is but natural that the people in
their dire distress should turn their
faces toward that party vvrich has
principles and the courage to embody
them in legislation for the banefit of
the country.

The position of the Republican
party South, though powerless-- un-

der machine Democratic laws, is the
same as in any other sections of the
Union. It behooves us to follow in
the wake of national Republicanism,
enunciate the principles of the party
in our State platform, nominate a
straight Republican State ticket and
fight for it boldly and fearlessly. Xo
other line will lead to success. The
party has followed this line hteto-fore- ,

and especially in 1892s Then a
new departure was attempted, and
to-da- y the Repubjican parthi ortb
Carolina stands on higher grouped
lhan any other Southern tatc We

have witnessed the disintegration of E

the party in other Southern States
which adopted doubtful tactics. A

bold, honest fight on party princi-
ples is the only way to keep the par-
ty organization intact, attract new-adheren-

ts

or command the respect
of the opposition. A straight e

publican State-- ticket is the test of
loyalty that all true Republicans
welcome and insist upon, and any-

thing short of that will not meet
their expectations.

Concerning local politics, I would
advise immediate and thorough or
ganization m al! the districts and
counties on a straight Republican
basis. In all jRepublican districts
and counties run true Republicans.
In the districts and counties where
the Democratic majority is over-
whelming and the Republicans think
they .can locally strengthen the par-

ty and assist in the overthrew of the
Democrats or Populists, it might be..... r r , ,

advisable to tlo so. uoweycr, local
Republicans must oc tne juuges 01

the wisdom of this course in their
own sections.

The prospects ot the Republican
party are all that could be desired.
One year of Democratic rule has
plunged the country into a condition
of distress never known before the
hard times are unprecedented. The
re-acti- has set in towards the Re-

publican party. To it tho people
tMrn to lead them out of the w'KUer- -

Idcniess of bankruptcy and ruin tbjat
has overtaken them under Dcraocra- -

tjc misrule.
; , bcl;CYe Xorth Carolina is honest
; , R nubHcan , and if we will wage

o-- -- ---- -' t

ences within our ranks, we can place
Xorth Carolina i" the Republican
column. There i a tide in the affairs
of parties, as well as ol men, wUicli,

Statc," let us continue to force Uiem

to hold their ground by perjury and
fraud. j.iweaves.

mrrrf.r.i t., c, SmKi .0.
:

A Letter Answered.
W? publish a short" letter from an

intelligent and honest Democra-t-
one from principle to-da- y. What
he writes is just what tens of thou-
sands of Democrats are thinking
about now. They do not like the
way they have been treated and feel
indignant because they realize that
they have been dtceivednnd even bc-trrfy- ed

by the men they trusted.
Our correspondent asks several

questions he wishes answered. He
asks.

1. "Whom can we trust?" There
are no doubt men in Xorth Carolina
who have been in public office who
rrmy be trusted. There are many all
about who are not politicians, who
are not ofhW-seeke- rs and do not de-
sire office who may be trusted, they
are Democrats. We know such men'

men of great virtues as well as
men of fine intelligence. Thev would
stand bravery and squarely by their
saored pledges,

2. Why sha4l men who have been --

deceived follow the same leaders?
When a man solicits your support, if
you feel h is unworthy, have the
manliness to refuse it, to withhold it. .

Put no man on guard you cannot
willingly confide in, if he has de-

ceived you once; he will be sure, un-

der temptation, todeceiveyou again.
Be satisfied in your own mind that
yofir public servant is unfaithful, in
sincere, untrustworthy, and then
trust him no longer. Do not follow
unsafe, unwise, unfaithful leaders.
Be sure they are such.

3. Shall we toUow th sair - path ?

Our answer is Do not abandon your
bedrock principles, but abandon men.
Jinciples ate eternal tho same yes-
terday nnrt to-da- y and forever. Mea
arc foam. upon tjler wave puppets of
an hour straws uj)un the stream of
'time and spot disappear. No man

the greatest neasssary for the
world. IJf is soonlrgatteU. Other
mon take hj place in succession and
the world wags on just as if he had
never been Rorn. Stand by your
principles to the bitter end and the
last ditclk. Never give up the ship.
Never desert your colors. If men
prove treacherous and deceive you,
send "them to the rear as . unworthy
and try ether and new men. Demo-
cratic principles arc fundamental
and are needed for the Welfare of all.
Maintain those principles; with ng

tenacity and fidelity and
zeal. As to public-- servants tnev are
men and marvellously fallible. Look
at the I'resident and his haDnv:
family" abit him Grcsham, Car
lisle, flissell, OI hey," Smith & Co. If
it were impossible to secure men to
carry out in utmost good faith the
great fundamental's of Democracy
then the cause would indeed be
despuratc But we are not reduced
to that predicament. The south and
west have men who can be relied
upon under arty crucial test or im-

perative exigency. Our coUntry
would indeed be in reduced straits if
this were not so. If only dema
gogues, self-seeker- s, party tricksters
and marplots were to bc had then
the career of, a grand and noble
Genimeift operating "under on-stitutio-

limitations and for the
ooif of the people would be a most

air2tviable failure on these shores.
Choose she vry besttmost upright

men possible, and turn out every
demagogue and official of whom it
cannot be t?ruly said m the wprds of
Inspiration, "Well done, thou good
and faithful servant." Wilmington
Messengsr.

9 C:JISSstffSoat
Cavtats, zrA Trade-Mar- ks obtained H FaXr

tent busint-- t fcr Woochatc Ftts.
.ocn Orncc kSoppoiiu U. E. Patent Orricc
Sand we can o ... c nt.-i.- t w its Umc utaa uom

tnd miU fJra-Ai.-
. cr pncio wiin arsenrj

sect frcow AdcL"Ci-- ,

OTP. Ttfm Crnca yjjuu(rroft. D.

neither Oium, Morphine nor

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, --

Kills Worms, civea Bleep, and promotes di
gestlon,

Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recomnitxde!
yonr ' Castoria,' and shall always oontinun U
do so as it has invariably produced beueQcia
rtsulta." , .

t Edwin F. Par-e- k, M. D.,
135th Street and 7th Av .., Ssvr York City

Coutast, 77 Mdbbat Stkkst, Nkw York Cm

for two years, weary, worn, half-starve- d

and. to use the words of one
of its own. leaders "fought to -- n

frazzle," surrendered at Appomattox
and provefl that the 'last ditch,"
which we had ridiculed as a bit of

.southern gasconade, was very nearly
,jt , r fc

"The south can only feel grateful
and kincHo any man who thinks in
that strain. Would the tribe could
be increased '.'up there.?' The' south
believed it had a right to retire from
the Union of States for causes satis-
factory to it. The Jlichmond Dis-

patch calls attention to this: "that
Virginia stipulated rfl her ordirlance
ratifying the Federal constitution
that she was to have the right to
withdraw from the Union whenever
she was oppressed or denied her
righta. If her rights had been ac-

corded to her, 6hewould not have
tried to secede. So in trying to do
what the other States had agreed
she should do whenever she desired
so to do. Virginia was in very truth
fighting for her 'constitutional
rights,' and Mr. Cave simply stated
a tact .when he made this averment."
Ignorance is at the bottom of the
misrepresentation of historic facts
and constitutional ptinciples. In the
north unfortunately the majority do
not rightly understand the very
principle for which the south fought,
and to-da- y insist that the Confeder-
ates were traitors while their enemies

were patriots and heroes. They are
ignorantblinded, mistaught. They,
ought to take a cou se of reading.
Let them begin with Sullivan's
"Men of the Revolution," a ilfassa
chusetts book; then take Bledsoe's
unanswerable book, "Is Jeff Davis a
Traitor?" a Virginian book; then
read Mr. Davis superb argument;
next Alex. Stephens able work, and
if they will read fairly they will learn
something they will not soon forget.
The very able work by a Louis:anian,
whose name now escapes us, will
greatly help on their studies. Ignor--i
ance may be bliss in some things,
but not you would write of
great political fundamental princi-
ples. With more actual knowledge
of basic principles the prejudices and
abuse of the south in- - the north
would greatly lessen it not disap-
pear: -

We indorse the following most
heartily which comes from the Index-Appe- al

published in the little historic
Petersburg, Va:1

"It is preposterous for any north-
ern man to cherish the idea that the
south will ever get down on its knees,
admit that the principles for which
it fought were all wrong, and that
its defeat was a righteous judgment.
There will never be any such, senti-
ment as this in the south, even tlstO

... .A I I S 1 - L. - sTneeracK m.houu,
neves inaiit wa .,K..i,: juSl ar
north thinks tt was the instrument
of Providence. But this fact need

stir up strife and mttetness, be--
cuse some orator in the south or in
the north occasionally 0011s over.
We have no respect for the man who
does not respect and defend his own
honest convictions."

Amen! and Amen!
The south has never charged or

the Mother s Friend.

Castoria.
' "C,ar.torla Is so well adipted tOchMren that
, rw)iiun'nd it tui uj)eri4r to any prescription
Icnmvif to n'." n. A.

i 111 So. Oxford Si Brooklyn, N. Y.

. " Tl' ' i ;f 'Castoria is so universal and
i' Its ni: ; T eU known hat it ttvtns a work
("- - r,f si;f

'
r. n.gation to endorse it. Fr?w arth

W.- - 't families who Jo not keep Castoria
i

f witditi .'easy reach,"
' .) C4RLO8 MaiitI n, D. D.,

.1 New York City.
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, i ' Kclrcl or Pntriol

Jbc discussion in toe northern pi- -

,pcrs over Kosscr and Have Kcs oru
Tte preju,uc't's airts the south ap- -

.pc,r j jfis Js. usual ttp' there. We
have not tlcfcnded ett er, hat we do

;not ail:iirt-- the spirit 4f inuch if the
- pprtfiern eniment. Key nrst com- -

plninof the .attack pn uritanism and
, . theyVondvinn the eulogy ofthe'south- -

em soldiers. Mr. Cavtj.said this, and
-- the s()iith luliev's it trj-tlii- s Hour just

as much as the men H lSGlor 1SG5,
j)clievef it :

..Traitors am relxjls veriiv they
were not. 1 hev were true hearted
patriots, worthy to tank with the

.'.WjWtst fouls that evt'r hattletl tor
freedom, i !:ey have f tight for fiome

; and eountrv, and , to maintain the
fundament.al principle of all free
'Govern nicnf that the; right to gov-cr- u

arises from and? is coexistent
; with the consent of the governed "

Some-fellow- "up dorth"
tlic south to say and t) believe other-
wise. They even oppose monuments
to. the Confederate dead. What
Stupendous- hloekheac s ! i The south
that fought the 3,000,000, men in
the northern arm v and tiavv. with

: only about 000, 000 five to one-- will

forever honbr and defend the
.', great name of T,ee and Davisr' and the
. heroes who', fought in the Second
-; Xl'ar of Independence A northern

man who expects less ii' unworthy of
Kbertvand thename.o an American.

' lie las no magnanimity of soul, and
foolfshlvlhinks that might makes
nglrt,, and the fact of success to be a
sure sign of righteousness of cause.
'Hut this is all wrong for -
"Tis-tli- e Cause, not the fate of the Cause

tlm:is?lonous." '

'In the war with Great Britain foV

Independence the Colonies prevailed,
aidtil'by England having
three" warupon her hands. The
nien .who now-- are glorified as pa
triors, England called Rebels. In the
greater and vaster Second War for
iiiaimpendence the soul i was delcat- -

f, was branded a Traitor and Re-ht'- U

while the, victors called them-wlvifTatrib- ts.

But',
"lU'lIl bf patriot ! Wi'll. fcpiul'i nr tails?

iX'Krie the terras, and this is how it reads:
A rebel is--a patriot who fails !

A patriot is a rebel who succeeds." -

Thefcncrnics and traducers of the
I -

souihfare to be found mainly among
'pyuhcansX There i$ a large,

in the north who
Neither malign iior hattthe south be-s- 6

of its spendid fight for what it
held to be sacred and! right. Read
this fine tribute to the j valor and en-duran- ee

and heroic resistance of the
Confederates by an soldi-er- -

U appeared recently in the Bos-fo- o

Transcript : , '

0rtls re. weak to convey my
wn Hj)preciatjon of the magnificent

"gallantry; that carried . all lieiore it
duriuji; the first two years of the war,

that, whin the tide hnjd turned,
aad nuinbcrs and resources began to
lc. vvith rare determination and
Persistenc

, dashed itself to pieces
jmst; our lines at Gettysburg, At-ant- a.

Franklin and. kashville, and
nnl.. -

Kave over when the little
: uu)t bi theArmv-o- f Northern
Vi,rSmia,-afte- r holdintr back Grant
and repuisingevt-r- y attack upon it

their influence intend, of theu: iitncas
and acceptability 4p tt ouhllfip

this way, not injfrerjneat, nomuia-- t
tions and electrons re secured. s
the "patronage" is yearly increasing)
with the value and number of post-mastershi- psl

this ourco of public
corruption will grow.

It is no answer to say that many
senators and congressmen let it be
said if you will, a very large majori-
ty of them do not bestow these ap-

pointments with any view to reward
past services or secure futnre sup-

port, But with an eye, single to the
public good. Still the constitution
is perverted by the bestowal, in

practice," of any part of the appoint-
ing power upon members of the legis-

lative department. That some- - of
them abuse it and that the system
aifards, nay invites misuse; is a qpn-demnat-

of it, The onb test of a
postmaster's appoifltfnsnt hould be
fitness and acceptability t the pub-
lic of he locality he is to serve, ffhc
best judges of those qualjfioasions
are the people themselves, express-
ing their opinions and wishes iq the
matter as collected frpm. t& bafllot
box.

Besides it interfere yyith the
charge of heir pfopcr functions that
legislators skeuld bepractieally thus
invested with the appointia power
and called upon to decide aipon Aht
advantages of ovkiiS this or that
appointment. Then top, as efready
stated, it destroys the dependence
of tle legislative department by mak-

ing it subservient to the executive-- , in

orderto avoid the veto which the
latter can place upon a senator's or
represeota tire's appointments and
thus destroy allchancsiaof fenorn
tion. The beat men in both branches
of congress would be glad to be nr
lieved of thia tbaldom and ti bej
relegated to their constitutional duty
of legislating ftr the best good of the
peoirie, unswayed by ounl and
peraoBal considtratiousj

3. From the itaftdpowtt o the peo -

Is in-- it would be fco slog lisftad of ex- -'pie the present system ecraajry ap an aggressive, .straightforward- cam-inriou- fl.

It is oducatintt s host of nedite the wheels of the machinery .,: iTVinirhsideaIlnersonal (lilTcr- -

JL . k A m r W - 7 111 vrasr SVB-- T I I 1 I I iLlL lllir.Oiu, "Wfr wlysc policy is to pre- - taken at its tloodads on to victoryrucru. S&&vZ iicrwe. the circulating Let us take advantage of tho tide
daj. by the people's wUk Th ap-)lfw- ief Who M oijrvtiic o the coUntry, voted the . that 5s m novv awl rt.dcttn thc-"01-

pointmerrtoftf4B army of office holds not upon fit uUS apodal isarfce vvayTks very much as it
North Statc.. in '04-- , anti if the Demo-no- t

crs is as the fresidential postmVts- - but upofl the h,y may hjivel Vomler ?f thrPopulist erats will order their election officers
tore nrnnlli-tnli- n thoPhtArJ .. ... .... r6 o Pvt"v . , i , ,, t . t tUr.

" -

cren to look not tt Uiepoople tlcm -

selves the saace of an pwej nd
ttrf-v-. hsri ir xozalul the fiw

on tne friuai appointing pjwvr
the senator or rorc9entative whom
they may have aided to bring into
office or to whoji they hove advanc-
ed money either bstia det or mine-time- s,

it may be, under thguiv f a

10 noiu iuuv.iv:iauu v...
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